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Do you know anyone that loves key club and would like to run for a
higher position? Then tell them to apply to district board!  

*If they are from a club in a division currently without an ltg:

If they hold an elected club board position for 2021-2022:

Lieutenant Governors act as a
liaison between the District Board
and the key clubs in their division. 

open positions

Find applications at mikeyclub.org > APPLICATIONS

Committee chairs lead one of six
committees that all improve

midkci in a specific way.

   
events co-chairs 

 

*If you are from a club with an ltg, you can run for an ltg
position in another division, but someone residing in
that division would be preferred.

Division 1 
Division 5

Division 11  

Division 4 
Division 9   
Division 12  

District Board Applications due June 5th!

http://mikeyclub.org/


social media/website
Social Media Reminders

Website Changes
I made some basic changes to the lieutenant
governor and committee chair sites that I would like
for you all to look over and make sure that all links
work and all of the correct information transferred.

I am also planning on making some major changes to
the website over the summer and I would love to
have your input!  

Continue to stay active on your Instagrams and
encourage your clubs to do the same! 

Please share the Instagram post regarding the
Suicide Summit, you can find it in their Instagram
account or through an email I sent to the board.   

So please fill out this form Page 02

https://forms.gle/98gAKfCMTHLaaHnK6


newsletters
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Thank you to everyone for getting your April newsletters
in on time! They all looked super great and hopefully,
your newsletters for this month will be a little bit easier. 

I emailed all of you an updated version of the rubric, so
your grades should make a little bit more sense. Please

email me if you have any questions about my
suggestions and they are in no way meant to be

criticism.  

send your newsletter to the reflector so I will grade it
send it to your clubs once you've made any changes 

I noticed that there was some confusion this month and
the last about who you should be sending your
newsletters to, so here is what I suggest:

1.
2.



suicide summit
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The Michigan District of Kiwanis and Key Club is
sponsoring a Youth Summit on Suicide presented by  

Embracing Imperfections!  

Please forward
this to your
clubs and
encourage

registration!

High School
Program Guide:

 
Middle School

Program Guide:

https://embracingimperfections.org/
https://embracingimperfections.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/High-School-Program-Guide.pdf
https://embracingimperfections.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Middle-School-Program-Guide.pdf


Cyclists bike a course outdoors collecting at least
3 pledges from sponsor per completed mile. All
the proceeds will be donated to a cause such as

Greenpeace!

what is the bike-a-thon?

Email treasurer@mikeyclub.org ! Also, make sure
to email Shriya if you find any new schools that

would be interested in participating.

how to get your club involved?

bike-a-thon
Bike-a-thon district event this spring-summer!

Encourage clubs to talk to
their schools about doing

this event!
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http://mikeyclub.org/


I will do my very best to keep up with requests so I
hope that creating graphics is no longer a reason for

you not to advertise any events that you would like to
complete!

This doesn't mean that you shouldn't
make your own designs! I hope that you
will try to make at least a few designs for

yourself, it can be a lot of fun!

Do you have an event that you would like to advertise
but you don't have the time to create it?

 
Then, fill this out: editor request form

editor request form
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https://forms.gle/dYFE12XFrGGzbJf2A


(517) 455 8443

contact info
If you have any questions at all please don't hesitate to

contact me. I'm here to help! 

 Additionally, if you need any help
designing your newsletter or anything, I
would gladly help!

editor@mikeyclub.org

@mikeyeditor

@MikeyMitten

@MikeyMitten
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